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Dear Mr. Datino:

The Westche*er Coun9 Planning Boad has received

Lrrclrnront Tnning

Qrdinance by

entirety

ersavation and rock blasting and reptacing

it

r

proposed local law that would amend the text of the

which regulatcs mechanical rock

we have reviewed tlro proposcd amendmot under the pmvisions of scction 23gLrM and N of theGeneral
Munidpal Law ard Section 277,61 of the County Adminisbrdve Code and fnd
ii to Uc a matter for local
ddermination in accordance with the villagc's planning and zoning policie*
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lvlarch 15,2017

Mayor and Board ofTnrsfiees
Village oflarobmont
l20Iarchmod Aveoue

LrchmonlNewYork

R.e:

10538

Ploposed Meohanical Rock Exoavation Law Scheduled for Hearing on March 21,2017

Der lvlayor and Tnstses:
As you know, this officc re,presenb the owner of 40 Ocean Avenue.

Wc paviottsly wrote to you md appeared at yorn headngp to enpmss our client's
ooncgtns with aspects of whc ww then called Looal Law Ig rclating to rock orcavation and
blasting. At thst time we noted, dWending on the amount md natrre bf the ro* on a site, the
prcposed 38 cdeodar days qppeced to orcde poteirtial pnoblems. In responso, yorr Boud
modified the conditions somewhat to allow thc Planning Boar4 as pct of subdMsion and site
plan revieq to modi& the time periods in appropriate sihatioDs.

Yourcuneutproposal,
I

days whenno work is p€mdtted, reducos
ths alrcady shod 38 days to
the worgt+ase saenrario i previously citad,
rvterp holidays and wcckcnds could reduco thc astual rrork time to 22 days,you arc *w-c,nini
you have also talceu away the
ate situation by allowing it to
rstifiscd allowing the Building Inspeotor to grunt a
naldmuul of five (5) additional da1rs. Thu,s a maximum, with o<tonsions, is-now ZO days.

Whilo you have also reduced the mandatory hiatus
rnon&s, thd sti[ c1pdes signifiganl potential issues.
delaying any fi'thcr work for 12 months can

fu

continuing work ftom 18 to 12

caus

vilage or the rcsidents of having
prtially exca\trted lot going into
is conpleted. If the malrimum 20

Inrchmont Village Board
lvlarch 13,2017

days is ingufficicnt would you havc atr otrcn hole rcmain for 12 months rmtil er(oavltion cao
begin again? Or would you force the property oumer to go to the oxpenso of hiaging in filI only

it

h

to hEve to nrmove
wbe,n tte qrcawtion can begin a$in
12 monfrs. Does the
rcmoving that fil get addd to or dcdtrsted from the new 15 day poiod for ercs\Etion?

tiEL

all.

The proposed law is a "otre size fitr all" thot really does not fit
It gives no
considaation to &e size of the arca to be er(cawtcd, the amormt of rock or tho Dduso of the rook.
Some roc.k is hardcr and takps longer to cxeavate. Moleovu, at apploximatety $2,500 pcr day to
conftrot ttre rock removal ploc€ss, no dwelopor will seek b drag ort the lrrocess longo ttan is
o€oesEary.

After a year-long montoriurn, months of snrdy md rwisions yorr Board concluded tbat
d"Vt
was apprroyriate. Thels app€ars to be no evidsnce, engineering or othcrwise, to nrpport
18
the reasoning bchitrd the new pnoposal, otbcr than &e desire to futh€r limit fte time fofrock
orcarntion Althoug! no ore, inoluding a dwclopcr, should want to drag ord thc qrcarntion
loago thnn necessaty ttr* does not mcan an arbitrry consEaint should be placed on such
activities, The goal of fifteer dan is lardable md in some instances may be accomplishe4 but
6s Bo{d should, st s rninimum, give the Planning Board dscretion to inorease the time urtsn it
is plesented with wideoce that additional tine is necessary under the circtrmstances relating to a
spccific pnogcrtf. The paovision for the Building Tnspcc'tor to add up to an additional 5 dal's
should also be includcd, as thcrc Eay be instanc,€s rvh€re wcarther interferc.g with work resqltiig
in the loss of se\'€ml doys, Howerrcr, the 5days a the disorction of the Building tnspector should
be in addition to discrstion for fts PlaDning Boad not in lieu of thd provision
Finally, in pragraph C (1) you harre a notice provision that appears reasonable, except
you add that tho Builrling hspeotor or Villagc Engin€€r may require that noti"e go to additional
lots. Yet, thcre art Do oriteria in lhp law ryplioable to that provision Codd; dwelopcr be
rcquired to noti$ the entirc Village? Thor€ should be somc standard to povide guidance.
Thank you for

yor

considcration of these additional comme,lrts.

Verytuly yourt,
SILVERBERG ZALAI{TISI LLP
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20,2017

Hon, Mayor Lorraine Walsh
Village of Larchmont
120 Larchmont Avenue
Larchmont, New York 10538

Re:

Mechanical Rock Excavation
Village of Larchmont

-

Local Law

Dear Mayor Walsh,
We reviewed the Village's proposed Local Law to amend the Zoning Law by revising regulations
concerning mechanical rock excavation within the Village of Larchmont.
Assuming a lot size of 10,000-15,000 sq, ft., we would expect that hammering forthe mechanical rocr
excavation will be for a portion of this total lot area (not the entire footprint), and will be for the
foundation and utility infrastructure construction, Based on that assumption, the proposed 15-day time
frame, with the proposed 5-day extension, seems reasonable to complete the rock excavation work.

should you have any questions regarding this matter, please feel free to give me a call,

Sincerely,

WOODARD & CURRAN ENGINEERING P.A, P.C.
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Anthony Catalano, P.E,, BCEE
Senior Principal
Enclosure(s)
cc:

Memorandum
From: John B. Parkinson. Jr.

Date: March 20,2017

To:

Mayor and Board of Trustees
Village of Larchmont
I20Larchmont Avenue
Larchmont, NY 10538

cc:

Village Attorney

Subj: Review

of proposed local law to amend the Zoningl,aw by revising
regulations concerning mechanical rock excavation

At the request of the Village Board, the Village Planning Board has reviewed the
proposed changes to the local zoning code related to mechanical rock excavation.
It is the considered opinion of the Planning Board that the proposed changes to the
zoning code are appropriate for and consistent with processes that would facilitate
reasonable land use policy and practice in harmony with the master plan for the Village
of Larchmont. The proposed changes thoughtfully address issues of: public notice
concerning development impacts, as well as the timing and duration of allowable
mechanical rock excavation and extension of these services, when warranted and
appropriately requested and approved; which appear to balance fairly the interests
property owners and the community as a whole.

Respectfully,

son, Jr.

Chair, Village Planning Board
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SILVERBEILG
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Law Ofifrces
120 White Plains Road, Ste 305

Tarrytown, New York 10591
Tel. (914) 682-0707
Fax. (914) 682-0708

www.szlawfum.net

March 21,2077

VIA E-Mail and BY Hand
Mayor and Board of Trustees
Village of Larchrnont
720 LarchmontAvenue
Larchmont, New York 10538

Re:

Proposed Mechanical Rock Excavation Law Scheduled for Hearing on March 21,2017

Deal Mayor and Trustees:
As you know, this office represents the owner of 40 Ocean Avenue.

We previously wrote regarding our concerns with respect to the referenced proposed
local law. I will not repeat my comments but wanted to note that we are now in receipt of a brief
letter, dated March 2A,2A77, from your consulting engineers Woodweud and Cut:ran. The letter
notes that with a parcel of 10,000 square feet to 15,000 square feet the proposed law "seems
reasonable". This is hardly an ongineering analysis of the variables involving tock excavation, is
limited to lots of only a certain size and indicates no consideration whatsoever of the variations
as to the arnount of rock that may occur on different lots.

As pointed out in the letter dated March 21,2017 from our client's engineer,
Riina:

Due to the many variables involved, we believe that it is
extremely diffioult, if almost impossible, to predict the time
required for mechanical rock removal from a building site,.,. This
could vary fi'om site to site, For example, a 10,000-15,000 SF lot
could require more than a one acre lot, One would have to know
the extent to which lock may exist and the type of rock. Again, not
easily predictable.

Your hard and fast, one size fits all, proposed rule ignores what happens if
among other thingsl (1) there is bad weather causing delays, (2) thore is more rock

Joseph

Larchmont Village Board
March 27,2017

than anticipated, (3) if the rock is hald, such as granite, and cannot be easily
if the lot is more than 10,000 to 15,000 square feet?

removed and (a)

Our own client's experience with a property in Larchmont, ten yeal's ago, was that it took
over two months of work five days per week to remove a large amount of granite fiom a site. He
spent $2,250 per day and had no interest in delaying the process but the reality was that it took
that long.

If you are going to give discretion to the building inspector to grant an extension of time
should not be arbitrarily frxed at five days. He should have disoretion to allow continuation of
work when the situation wamants permitting additional time.

it

Thank you for your consideration of these additional comments.

Very truly youts,

SILVERBERG ZALANTIS LLP

SMS:no
Cc:
James Staudt, Esq. Village

A

